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week’s vacation Two brothers and one lister still live in j

in town the provincial capital. One of the brothers !
Miss Margaret George and Mr. C'hes- is ex-Ald C'has bcuUy. :

ley George, of Sackville, were the guests Mrs Margaret «Me of Timothy Suffi- 
Sunday last of Mrs. Clayton Dickie. van, of Burton, Sunbury county died at 

Mrs 0 P Wilbur returned last Satur- her borne last .Saturday, aged 87 years, 
airs. u. r . rnrents Deceased was one of the oldest residents ,

Wwk Sussex of the county anil was well and favorably !
Mr. and Mrs W Culbert, ^«^ex. known 3]re- Suuivan is -unwed by her

Mrs. A. J. Webster was m husband, five sons and four daughters, i
ing the week. . , Today is the sixtieth anniversary of

Miss Alice Keith, Petitcodiac, is the ]aying tl)(J folmdation stone of the Cathe- 
guest this week of Mrs. A. J. Wcbstei, flrak The took place Oct. 15th,
Main street, cast. 1845, and was performed by Sir William i

Miss M. Moore, Moncton, is spending M Colebrook. 
the week in town. Miss Nellie M. Donohue, daughter or

Miss L. Weldon spent a short time re- pfl,rll.ilx Donahue, of Douglas, was married 
cently with Moncton friends. Lynn (Mass.), on Oct. 11 to George 1.

Miss M. Jardine, who has been spend- peHey, of that city. The ceremony was 
ing the past Summer in Shediac. the performed by Rea-. Mgr. Teehng. 
guest of Mrs. E. A. Smith, “Bellevue* Fred Gibson, of Marysville, who recent- j 
left this week for St. John. ; Jy was in the employ of the ITnion Bank 1

Mr. S. Poirier, St. Louis, was in town àf Canada in the West, has re-entered the j
for a short time during the week. service of the Bank of Montreal and will

Senator Poirier spent Monday in Mono- j be stationed at Chatham (N. B.) ,
. j Richard A. Malloy, who recently return- j

Mrs. A. Oldfield, nee Mies Blanche King, ed from Glace Bay (O. B-), has accepted | 
of Sussex is spending some time at ! a position as draughtsman in the depart

ment of public works. i
John Brown, a report of whose deatH j 

by drowning in the Winnipeg river ap
peared in the Telegraph Saturday, was » 
resident of Maugerville Sunbury county, - 
and left for Rat Portage about two weeks 1

Levis on Monday from aMrs. Osborne Hannah, of St, John, is 
in town for a few days, the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Deinstadt.

Mrs. W. L. Blair and Mr. Dugald Blair 
arrived today from Ottawa and are guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. Frank I. Blair.

Mrs. John N. Wall and Mrs. Henry 
McAllister have returned from a pleasant 
visit in Boston, where they went to at
tend concerts and musical entertainments.

Blair, the interesting little son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Carson, is quite ill this 
week, much to the anxiety of his parents 
and friends.

Mm. R. K. Ross is spending a few days 
in -St. Andrews with friends.

A very sad event of this week was the 
death of Kenneth, the only son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Deinstadt, which occurred on 
Saturday. He was only seventeen years of 
age, a bright interesting boy. Two years 
ago lie 'became ill and although everything 
possible was done for him he slowly grew 
weaker. He leaves bis sorrowing parents 
and sisters to mourn his loss.

Mr. Norman Munga.ll. who has been one 
of a party of young surveyors near Have
lock. had the misfortune to cut his knee 
badly with an axe this week. His father, 
Mr Andrew Mungall, was summoned at 

and left on Tuesday evening to take
change of him. .

Mr. arid Mrs. Frank C. Murchie Hon. 
J. M. and Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Charles 
Lyford and Mrs. Frederick T. Pole have 
arrived from Boston.

Mr. Melville Grimmer, who was here 
last week visiting1 relatives,^ has returned 
to his home dn 'Spokane (Wash.)

•Miss Bessie Marks, who was vieitmg 
has arrived at

' of placing a mail clerk on the Fredericton 
train.

J. L. Stewart pointed out that while 
such action would be a conveienoe to peo
ple living along the line it would not 
remedy the Loggieville grievance and 
said the Loggieville bags should be made 

the train and forwarded direct to 
•their destination.

A copy of the Book of Canada. which 
contains a view of Chatham harbor was 
(placed on the table by Secretary Nicol 
and ordered to be plaped in the Free 
Public Library.

The new car service rules that are 
under consideration by the railway com
missioners and had been referred to the 
hoard for criticism were read and dis
cussed. The only objection raised was to 
the rule requiring importers to pay $1 ft 
day demurrage on cars at station after 24 
hours. , „

i It was pointed out by W. B. .Snowball 
and others that the bad roads often make 

_ ... trucking of heavy freight from the sta-
Ghatham, Oot. 10—Mrs. J. B. Snowball ^on ^he town very difficult and on mo- 

and her daughter, Miss Frances, left Mon* tion of W. B. Snowball, seconded by YV.
Cassidy, it was resolved that the commis
sioners be asked to amend this rule and 
give the station master discretionary 
power in cases of long haul and bad roads 
to extend the time of unloading freight.

A discussion followed in re the recen 
extensive repairs on I. €. R. station and 
roundhouse and the running of the tram 
into the town. The fact that the station 
has been improved seems to show that 
the government does not intend to make 
the change at present. Adjourned.

Theo. DesBrisav has returned from 
River du Loup where he has been em
ployed all summer.

The monthly meeting of the town 
afternoon.

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

I

P
i;
i

■ up on

View, last evening. The sum of $30 was
__lized, this sum to be devoted to the
funds of Methodist church, Upper Sack
ville,

Rev. G. M. Campbell, of Queen square 
church, St. John, is in town.

The marriage of Mies Lina Sheridan, of 
Wbodhurst, and Arthur B. Town, of Sack- 
ville, is announced to take place on the 
evening of the 21st.

Miss Florence Webber was able to take 
his place as organist in the Methodist rea 

Rofhesav. N. B., Oct. 12—A very pleas- church on Sunday. Mies Frances Harper 
ant and interesting afternoon was spent supplied for her during her indisposition, 
by those who attended the “afternoon of Mies Florence Faulkner is enjoying a 
sports’’ at Netherwood on Friday last, four weeks vacation m Boston.

, The programme included two straight, Mr. W K Lord is recovering from his 
a blindfold, potato, obstacle and three- attack °f fe'"- Tinner
legged race, and a game of basket ball. ' r\^n ' ^receiving congratulations 
The blindfold race was particularly pretty, sacKV“‘e’ are receiving congraiu*
as those who took part ran in pairs driven of Brnest Joseph Pende-

w graft, of Greenwood (B. €.), and Miseand white, the school colors. The obstacle Fk)r(mce Edeetti of gaekville. took
and potato races were very anmsins. p]ace at Nekon (B C.), on the 29th nit. 
Prizes were presented by Mrs. A. W. Rev j F >’(Tgu60n wa6 the officiating 
Laniel. , , clergyman.

Rev. Archdeacon Jones spent a lew Mre_ w A Trueman, of Point de Bote, 
days here last week. jg the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. A. O. Crookshank is in Bathurst Hicks. Upper Sackville.
on a business trip. . Miss Margaret George and Miss Ethel

Miss Taylor, who lias been visiting Barnes spent Sunday at Shediac. 
friends is different parts of Nova Scotia, Mtb. Chas. Thompson, of Upper Sack- 
fa as returned home. ville, is quite ill. Her daughter-in-law,

On Monday evening Mrs. Close ad- Miss Harry Thompson, of Stellarton (N. 
dressed a public meeting in St. Paul s g j is with her.
church Sunday school house, when she Mrs. C. H. Kinnear returned to Monc- 
told of her scheme in regard to the tom on Monday after a pleasant visit with 
emigration of children from England to friends in Cookville.
Canada. Mrs. Robert Thomson, president Mr. Geo. Wilson, of Moncton,- spent 
of the Canadian National Council of Sunday in town.
Women, presided. Miss Ella Wood, of Boston, is visiting

Mrs. H. F. Puddington entertained a friends here, 
number of Rothesay lady friends at Miss Lawson, teacher at Bayfidd (N. 
afternoon tea on Wednesday, when B.), was a_gue.it at the Ladies College on

*«w o~.
. wr=, ™... b, Mrs. m.. o~k.

M, Robert Thomson and family re- past week left on Monday for a visit at 
turned this week to their city home in til^0,^°eni^^ley ^ today for the 

iSMra. Wisley spent last Friday afternoon West, where she purposes residing for a 

with her daughter, Miss Roberta, who is R Dixon, postmaster at Point de
* POP'1 at “Netherwood. Bute, is seriously ill. His daughter, Mies

| Mr. and Mrs. J. & Armstrong have Ma ret< of T>)weii (Maes.), has been 
moved this week into the Whitmg house, bUItJ^ned bome,

(lately occupied by Mr. James Alowat. Mie6 Lilly Crane, of Ipswich (Mass.), is 
Dr. and Mrs. Richardson, of New York, 60me time with her sister, Mrs.

at the Kennedy House over last Fre^
Sunday. Their daughter, Miss Alice Walter Brownell has secured a position 
Richardson, is attending Netherwood ^ postal clerk on the I. C. B.
.school. Miss Josephine Crane returned on Tues-

St. Paul's church is now being painted dly from gt Stephen where she went as a 
in two shades of brown, as the white delegate of the W. M. S. 

ipaint did not meet with general favor. y. A. Dixon has gone to Port Elgin to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis, of St. John, have gjj a position in the Bank of Nova Scotia, 

moved into one of Dr. D. A. Pugsley’s His mother, Mrs. Amasa Dixon, gave a 
nottages. party in his honor the evening before he

Captain Henry Colhoun returned home left, 
this week from a very pleasant fishing 
trip to Albert county. - 

! Rev. Mr. Glover, of Hampton, spent 
ipart of yesterday in Rothesay.

Miss Blair, of St. John, is here today,
| a guest at the home of her brother Mr.
I Andrew Blair.

1 Mr and Mrs. Roland Frith were the 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Starr last

ROTHESAY.

CHATHAM

Shediac Cape.
Mrs. Jas. E. White and little son, Mas

ter Ned, were the guests, on Saturday 
last, of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lyons, Monc-
*°Mr. E. R. MacDonald is absent this 
week on a trip to Boston.

Dr. Jas. E. White returned last Satur
day from a trip to Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson recently spent j 
the day with friends in Moncton. Ompbetiton,. Oct. 12—Mies T. Stewart,,

Mr. A. Tooley was in Moncton during çjhathana, is the guest of Mrs. C. F.
the week. Clare.

Mrs. G. Simpson and child returned to MrS- g H Tingley returned on Monday 
Sydney last week after spending the sum- from a 8bm.|- visit to Dalhousie. 
mer with relatives in town. Mrs. T. McKenzie, who has been visit-

Mrs. F. Moore and son, Claude, were j ber sj„ter, -Mrs. Johnson McKenzie, 
the. guests, for a short time last week, of retun]ed tj,jB week to her home in Charlo. 
Mrs. Jos. Moore, Sackville street. j Mig8 M. J. Cook, of New Mills, is spend-

Mrs. J. V. Bourque, accompanied by j ;ng a few dava jn town,
her little daughter Alice, recently spent | Mr H F McLatchy has returned front
a few days in Amherst. _ j a visit to St. John.

Mr. F. Robidotix, Richibucto, was in, Mr Fred Tennant, of Moncton, was
i here on Wednesday.

The Misses Patterson entertained a 
- number of their friends to an at home | 

on Wednesday evening of last week. J 
Mrs. Chase, who has been visiting her j 

daughter, Mrs. J. S. Benedict, returned 
last week to her home in Washington 
(D. C.) .

Miss Sophia Carr arrived home from . 
Boston on Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Jas. Patterson left this morning 
to visit friends in Petitcodiac and Hamp-

day on a visit to Boston.
Mrs. F. E. Neale and her son, Blair re

turned Friday from a visit to Montreal. 
Commodore J. C. and Mrs. Milter, of

once

Millerton. were the guests of Miss Gilles
pie on Thursday.

Mre. James MacLean, who has been vis
iting relatives at Charlo. is home again.

Mrs. Frances A. Ritchie has returned 
from a pleasant visit to Montreal.

Miss Maggie Connors, who has been 
spending the summer with friends here, 
expects to leave tomorrow for Burlington 
to resume her profession of nursing.

Miss Bessie McLaren, who has been a j teachers was held , yesterday 
guest at Government House, .returned Among the topics under discussion were 
Monday to her home in St. John. the teaching of a number in grade one by

Miss Jessie Miller has returned from a objects only, nature work in grade two, 
pleasant, visit to relatives in Mortimore. arithmetic in grade four, and reading m

Mr. and Mm. John W. Miller, of New- grade five. Dr. Cox afterwards spoke ot 
castle, visited Mr. and Mrs. James Miller | some observations he had made during 
this week. his visit to the different schools

Mrs. Geo. E. Fisher and Miss Maime On Wednesday evening Muss t. Bertie 
Nicol left Wednesday for Montreal, Edgar was presented by St. Andrew _ 
where -tfoev are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. church choir with a very handsome goJ 
John j Ben60n chain and locket with rhinestone setting.

AH Ml ad his little daughter Mis* Erigar.who left Thursday for Lewiston
Mona spent part of the week in St. John. (Me.), ,o t™in *s , ■ j ni beMisses Alice and Gertrude Woods, who member of St. Andrews choir and 
have ben spending some weeks in Doug- very , • nin„scs-sr*w - jTÆfrtîsr-

Mrs. Andrew Morrison and Mrs. M.
Oeyler visited Mrs. Lingley, Nmvcasil.". 
last week.

Mrs. Simon Simpson, of Neguac. is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Robert M'ir-

ago to join the G. T. P. survey.

CAMPBELLTON.

here during the summer, 
her home in Eureka (California).

ST. GEORGE.i
Oct. 12— The ladies of theSt. George,

Baptist sewing club have nearly comple
ted airangemente for a thanksgiving supper 
to be held in the vestry of the church on

■ Thursday evening, Oct, 26.
£££SSU - « —i

1M- •' • - " MwMÏ“2*wi.
Mr E. G. Murphy, of the St. George recently of friends in Shemogue.

Pulp and Paper Company, is in town Miss C. Ouellet spent the day recen y 
t*his week in Moncton. .

Mr Edward Milliken's friends are very Mr. H. Weldon, Bank of Montreal, 
glad to see him able to he out again after Moncton, spent a week’s vacation in town 
his illness, which has kept him an in- rcceirtly at the home of his parents, Mr. 
valid during the past three weeks. and Mrs. J. D. Weldon, Weldon House.

Miss Magowan, Miss Sculhn and Miss Mr. Evan Evans, Moncton, is spending 
Douglas are in St. John this week attend- Holid&ys in Shediac. 
ing the teachers’ institute. Mrs. E. Kloon was in Moncton on Sat-

Mre. K. P. Gilmer is enjoying a pleas- urday o{ laBt week. 
ant visit with relatives at Second Faite.

,

t was also in

to ac-

1 were BORDER TOWNS ton.
St. Stephen, Oct. 11—Society in St.

Stephen and Calais has been . quit9 gay 
during the past week. On Friday even
ing Mr. and Mrs. David Bruce gave a very 
delightful whist party -which was a moat 
ipleasaAt affair. Progressive whist was the 
entertainment provided and at the close 
of the evening after the pretty prizes were

Vauglian were printed with a number Vanronver. ^ w p Jonee and
° TbU evening Mrs. Glu-istie A. Jackson Mrs. Jones returned on Thursday from 
gave a party at their home in Maryfield, Fredencton. , „
several Lies from town. A number of On Friday- evening the membe» of Car- 
friends in Calais and St. Stephen drove leton Lodge, No 41, I. O. O- i. gave 
out in lesponse to their invitation. The farewell remembrance to Mr Gordon 
party is given for the entertainment of a Loane in the form of a beautiful gold lock
friend from Rumford Falls who is Mr. and BaJXTtoc Bank of Nova

AiL'Jl Teed gave invitations to- Scotia staff, is spending a vacation in 
dav to a reception at her home on Friday Prince Edward Island. ttaStMn. George H. Teed, of Mrs t. L. Merritt
Fredericton who with Mr. Teed,are spend- her of her young friends on Saturday 
fredencton wno wnn c evening. The guests were: Miesess Mary
,nMrs W.F. Todd gave a buckboard ride Wright, Aurilla Boyer Margaret D.bblee, 
to Sprague’s Falls on Monday to a num- ; Helen Woolverton, Maugente UaInljl. 
her of lady friends. It is six miles to the Helen Dibblee, Mary Britton, Helen Hand, 
falls where the great work of building Jean Sprague; Messrs. Clarenee Sprague, 
the pulp and pLpefni.il is going on. The Burpee Hay. Harold Garden, Bedford 
davfas a delightful one, making the drive Connell, Walter Sprague, Avard White, 
one of the mit jolly of autumn outings. B. Britton, Wendell Jones, Perley Hart- 
On their arrival a picnic luncheon was em- ““
joyed and the ladies spent the day visit
ing the different branches of the work now 
rapidly nearing completion. They arrived 
home shortly after 6 o'clock all most en
thusiastic in regard to their visit and the 
pleasure of the day.

Mrs. James Murray gave a Cinderella 
party on Saturday evening for the pleas
ure of Mrs. Louis A. Abbot, who was the 
guest of honor. The other ladies who 

Mrs. Arthur S. Bur- 
Mrs. Fred-

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Fair, of Black 
Cape, have been via ting friends in town.

Miss Gussie Fawcett, who has been 
spending a few weeks at her home, re
turned to St. John on Tuesday.

Mr. Thos. Mahiby, of Newcastle, is in | 
town.

Miss McAlister returned on Thursday 
from a visit to friends in Black Cape.

Miss DesBrisay, of Petit Rocher, is 
spending a few days in town.

Mr. Osborne Elliott returned on Satur
day from Newcastle, where be was spend
ing his vacation.-

Mrs. Napier, who has- been visiting ut 
Montreal and Ottawa, returned home last 
week. .

Mr. and- Mrs. Robert Anderson arrived 
home from Chatham on Saturday.

Invitations are out for the marriage of 
Miss Isabel Gillis to Rev. H. Fraser, of 
Loggieville, which will take place at Tide 
Head on Wednesday evening.

ray.
Mrs. William Anderson, of Burnt 

Church, spent part of last week with 
friends in town.

Mrs. John Wyse, of Cambridge, who 
has been the guest of Mr. J. Lahey, has 
returned to her home. She was accom
panied by Mrs. Lahay.

Miss Minnie MacDonald has returned 
from a visit to Fredericton.

Miss Emma Smith lias returned to Bos
ton after spending her vacation with rel
atives here.

Miss Louise Stewart left last evening on 
a visit of three weeks to relatives a.t

FREDERICTON
WOODSTOCK. Fredericton, Oct. 11-Mrs. Roy McGrath 

is this week receiving her bridal calls at 
her residence on King street. She is being 
assisted by Mrs. Harold Babbitt, Miss 
Helen Babbitt and Miss Lynch.

Mrs. George Young Dibblee is spending 
a few days in St. John this week.

On Saturday evening Miss Hazen Allen 
entertained the students of the university 
composing the class of which 'she is a 
member.

Invitations are out for a dance for to- 
evening, when Miss Hazen Allen

Mrs. A. B. Copp has returned from a 
pleasant visit at Newcastle.

Mr. Prank SiddaB, who underwent a 
surgical operation in a hospital in Michi
gan is progressing favorably.

A successful and pleasant gathering took 
place at Main Street Baptist church on 
Thursday evening the occasion being their 
annual crusade anniversary of the W. M. 
A. S. A nice programme, consisting of 
readings and music was rendered, the 
president, Mrs. Walter Cahill, occupying 
the chair. At the close of the programme 
an hour was spent in social intercourse, 
after which tea was served. A collection 
of $8 was taken in aid of missions.

guests
Sunday. „ ....

Mrs. John Loggp, of Pietou, visited 
fail- and Mrs. Peter Chisholm this week.

Campbellton.
Rev. J. Morris MacLean and his little 

daughters, Winifred and Marjorie, who 
have been spending some weeks with rel
atives at Strathlorne (C.B.), are expect
ed home Thursday.

Mr. David Sadler is home from a visit 
Mrs. W. W. Doull, of Amherst, paid a | nv jj)rl,e 1veeks to Boston, New York and 

visit to Sackville friends last week. 1 Washington.
Mrs. Frank Blcnkhorn. of Nappan, re

morrow
will again be the hostess.

After a visit of two weeks spent with 
bis father. Judge Gregory, Col. Francis B.
Gregory left for bis home in Victoria (B.
C.) on (Monday.

Mr. J. Fraser Gregory and sister, Mrs. ;
Alex. Maifttae, of St. John, spent Sunday Newcastle, Oct. 12—Rev.
here, the guests of their father, Judge jjrg Arnott, who have been spending the 
Gregory, when a pleasant family reunion Bummer with friends in Scotland, arrived 
was held. home this morning.

Miss Bessie Murray is home from Mr. Peter Arnott is 
Worcester (Mass.) visiting her old home j Man6e this week, 
here. Mrs. Henry Wyse left this morning for

Miss Charlotte Brinton is spending a Bnaton to xdsit friends. She was accom- 
short vacation with her grandmother, Mrs. _ panied by 3jjss Maude Maltby, who in- 
James Barker. i tends to remain there for the winter.

The Ladies’ Society of the university j ^ j p Crcaghan was in Moncton 
tendered a receptibn to the freshman class j * T']eaday ’ ' -
of the U. N. B. last evening. The guests j ^Jjg6 3jur;e] Russell returned on Tues' 
were received in the college library by * - * Svdncv, wlterc she spent her
Mrs. 11 arris,lji and Miss Hazen Alien,presi- ; 1
dent of the society. An orchestra was | v ^ ÿ McLachlan, who was visiting 
present and rendered a fine programme of Loiinsburv, Fredericton, returnerl
music. Chancellor Harrison gave an ad- Mrs. « • » ,

the incoming rtu- j home on Monday^^ ^ ^

Mil's Edna Bell, of the class of ’07. wasj Bridgeville S'\RobmJ1* 
nresented with tile alumni gold medal; visiting her sistei, Mrs \\ .11. Robin., 
which she won last vear but was unable ; Miss Nellie Ahearn left this morning o 
to receive on account of her departure be- Beaves (Me.), where she intends remai - 
fore encoenia. i for some time.

Afterwards games amd bright conversa- Mrs. H. A. Leard and Mrs. '• 
tion occupied the time till ices were Clarke returned home on Tuesday night 
served The evening closed with the giv- from St. Stephen, where they had been 
ing of the college yells. The freshmen jn attendance at the branch meeting o$ 

allowed as a special privilege to es- the W. M. S. of the Methodist church.
Miss Addic Stables was in town last 

week attending the teachers institute. 
She returned to Blackville on Monday

HILLSBORO.
Hillsboro, Oct. 12—Mr. and Mrs. George 

Wallace, of Pietou, are the guests of Mr. 
Wallaces brother, Mr. John Wallace.

Charles Molli ns returned on Saturday 
after spending a few weeks’ vacation at 
Boston (Mass.)

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Oolpitts, of Mono- 
Aon, silent Sunday in town, the guests of 
Mr. J. 1. Steevee.

Rev. I. N. Parker returned on Tuesday 
from Yarmouth, where he has been spend
ing a few days. "

Mr. Bishop, of Wolfville, is the guest 
i of ibis daughter, .Mrs. Z. L. Fash.

Mis. Jordan Steeves spent this week in 
St. Martins, the guest of Dr. and Mrs. 

‘diuddick.
Mrs. Frost, of Malden, is visiting her 

mother, Mrs. Robertson, of Albert Mi
Mrs. J. L. Peck visited Moncton on 

Wednesday.
Rev. Z. L. 'Fash and Mr. A. Sherwood 

((Visited St. John this week.
1 cither Wood, proprietor of the Prince 

'Albert Hotel, is on a visit to New York.
Mrs. Crosby, who has been visiting her 

(father, William O'Shaughnessy, has_ re- 
turned to her home at N ewport News 

»(Va.)

NEWCASTLE.
Henry andA number of young people drove to tüie 

turned home Saturday,after spending some liQme of >lr . McKinney, Loggieville, on 
days here the guest of her aunt, .Ire. j^idoy evening, -where they were very

pleasantly entertained. The amusementsAmes Ogden.

a=S!=" pass
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McNaught return

ed Tuesday from a visit to Montreal.
Mrs. Robert Mays and Mrs. James Ed

gar left this morning for Calais, where 
their brother, Mr. William McKnight, is 
seriously ill.

Mrs. William Johnson entertained a 
number of young peopfle on Monday even
ing for her guest, Miss May McKean. 
Dancing was the most popular amuse
ment, and the function was much enjoyed 
by the guests.

Misses Mary and Eddth Flieger and Mrs. 
Henry Wyse, Newcastle, expect to leave 
on Thursday on a visit to Boston.

guest at thd

! vensity, spent Sunday with his parents at 
Port Elgin.

Mr. Michael G. Cole has returned to 
hie home at Sydney after an extended 
visit here.

Station Agent Palmer is slowly recov
ering from his recent serious Hindu.

Mies Wilson left on Friday for New 
York after spending several days here 
with her sister, Mrs. A. H. McCready.

Mrs. C. E. Lund is enjoying a visit in 
New York.

Mr. Fred Ryan attended the exhibition 
at Moncton on Saturday.

Mrs. Amos Ogden entertains the public 
school teachers of Sackville this evening.

Miss Hattie Stewart has returned from 
a visit at St. John and St. Stephen.

Gordon Sutherland, a telegraph opera
tor of Revektoke (R. €.), is paying a 
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sutherland.

Middle Sackville Division, Sons of Tem
perance, elected the followitig officers last 
evening for the ensuing quarter: W. P.,
J. E. Phinney; W. A., Mise Louwe Horse
man; R. S., F. S. James; A. R. 8., Mies 
Bessie Horseman; fin. sec., C. C. Camp
bell; treasurer, F. J. Lingley ; I. S.,
Grover Sears; O. 8., Chas. Estabrook;

.. ... „ , xr-L.1 onlton Cond.. Elizabeth Harper; A. Cond., RogerSackville Oct. H-M» M«b«l Oulton Ti t,hap]ain Mre. L. Smith; P. W.
,went, to Montreal on Tuesday to consult p hGpo Ca„rM|. organigt, Mies Lena
'an eye specialist. ««aw Anderson ; asst, orgainet, Miss Alice

Lady Smith and Mrs. Joshua Chandler,
lof Dorobestor were to townon Tlhuraday. Mr, >;dwaTd Thompson left Tuesday 
l h- Lef'irKy, of Bummeroide (P E. home in Rjgton, after an extended
1.), was the guest of Mr. and Mra. Her- ^ here with re]atlT<$.
bert Wood last week. Mr. W. Erekine Trueman will leave to-

1 Mis. Jor-iah Wood is ^ day for Aphaqui where he has accepted a
] days in Boston, and New York position with Jones Bros. very
1 Mr-. rh*7P,?rCy Mr- Wm. McLeod will leave on Satur- Among the guests were Mrs. Arthur B.
I vacation which he spent at his home in <ky f<>r MjœouJa, Montana, where he and pipes Dorchester; Mrs. James G. Miller,

Ru^ell of Alontrcal spent a Bute, will remove to Sackville next week Mr. Brad Crotnibie, of the Bank of germons.
I?1 h^f L week Ti11 °C^y «eTh°T Va d by Mr' Montreal, Montreal, is home on bis vaca- Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert W. Ganong ar-
Va^^ MrT \n^ewrroturned yester- and Mrs. Wm McLeod ... tion. rived home on Monday after four months
lD M^ 'Andrws from a trip to St. . M,r; Samuel Taylor who has been ill ohathanlj Oct. 14-A meeting of the „f travel in England and on the continent.

Lite'hen "^nd the Dr Andrews from St. ™ Moncton Hospital for some weeks is ohatahm board of trade was held last They have been most warmly welcomed by
, Stephen and th. Dr. A slowly improving. Mrs. Taylor and family eveaing_ r p JiacLacMan, vice- presi- b^ts of friends who arc delighted to have
Uuhn" ,, . KonV(l Purpose removing to Moncton at an early d(.nt_ in t,he 0bair. I them among them again.

Mr. D. Cameron, inspector ot bangs, date. . Mavor Nicol and W. S. Ivoggie, M. P,. Mrs. Joseph Laflin and Miss Alice Cnl-
spent Sunday in town. Mrs. Edward Ogden is recovering from whQ were in delegates to the maritime ley are in gt. John this week.

Mrs. H. Miller returned today from j,er recent illness. . board of trade .meeting in Yaraiouth re- Collector and Mrs. Graham, who were
ten days visit at Montreal. Mrs. Parsons, of New York, is the ported that they had supported the motion visiting their daughter, Mrs. Harry Pel-

Mr. Hazen Copp, of lort Elgin, was in gueBt 0f her brother, Postmaster J. F. to reaffirm the resolution of the previous ,Lrick; j„ Sussex, have returned home,
town on Saturday. Allison. .meeting in favor of subsidizing a steam- Mrs. James Mitchell will leave St.

Mr. Chas. Fawcett is recovering Irom M„. C s. McLeod, of Amherst, is in jhjp )ine be6ween the Miramichi, .Aller- ;St0phen today for Sydney (C. B.), where 
his recent illness. town today. ,ton (p, E. I.), the Magdelans and Sydney, sj,e will remain during the winter with

Principal A. IX Jonah is occupying his Sackville, Oct. 13—The British and For- whic.h was adopted. her daughter, Mrs. Gordon Graham,
new house in Union street. eign Bible Society held their anniversary j.oggic agreed with the board’s re- Mr. Louis A. Abbot arrived from Cuba

Mrs. B. F. Catbers has returned to her meeting in the Methodist church last B(y]ution jn favor nf the ownership of on Saturday evening and is the guest of
home in Malden (Mass.), after a months evening. There was a large attendance ]■ j,ting plants bv municipalities and Mr. James P. Bixby. He expects to re
visit here. Mrs. Willard Wry; a écran- and an interesting programme^ rendered. thought Chatham Was all right in that re- turn to Cuba at an early date and will be
panied her on her return. Rev. Dr. Stewart presided. He also gave g », j accompanied by Mrs. Abbot, who has

Mr. Horac e Thompson, of Boston, is the opening address, which was most in- Hw' s ]>oggjF >j. P., was apiiointed to ; epenil tbe summer in St. Stephen, 
t he guest'of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. structivc. This was followed by an ex- re'ent the board on the council of the | Mr. and-Mrs. Hentj' W. Gillespie re-1

.. Mt. View. relient address from Rev. B. N Nobles, maritime ;board trade. i turned from St. John on Saturday even-1
Wheaton, of Woburn after which Rev. G. M. Campbell, the Secretary Nicol reported he had memor- i,lg

(Maes.), is visiting friends in Sackville secretary of the maritime provinces and jabzed tbe minister of marine in respect; Mrs. Arthur S.
and vicinity. Newfoundland, gave an interesting and in- yie ul.gPnt nced 0f placing gas buoys I day„ very pieisantiy in St.' John tins I Week. the iurv

Miee Blanche Thompson has returned to etructive talk on the importance of the t1ip Mira)nic]li and thought probably I week. ! Mias Florence White spent Wednesday" ,yJm Writes student of the V. N. B.,
Boston after spending the summer here. work, making an earnest appeal for liber- B0_mething migjlt be done next season by j Miss Berna Main is in town for a short w;th friends in Moncton. wa6 ta'ken to Victoria Hospital this after-

Miee Lloyd Trcen, of Sydney is taking alrty in this groat work. Itbe department. ! visit and is most cordially greeted by herj Miss Joy Charters, who has been spend- noon „uffcring from a dislocated hip, eue-
in violin at Mt. C. . Cahill read the report of vork y A Danville wished to know whal | (rfenda. iMiss Main has been residing m , ing the past few weeks in Montreal, re- tajned bv a fall at his boarding house last

done here the past year, which was most ha(| been done ,bv the committee appoint- i England for some time.and has come lo | turned home on Tuesday of this week. evening.
satisfactory and enconraging. Tito amou t ^ to ]()ok jnto the de3crimination against ncw Brunswick to spend the winter in St. ; Mrs. Jos. Moore visited friends in Chief Engineer Dunn, of the G. T.j 
heT™ neroasv of IvJr Chatham as (-ompared with Newcastle m Andrews with her aunt, Mi». - Frederick Moncton during the week. _ ; Pacific Railway in New Brunswick, today1
,, . V . ’ ' 1 f express charges. Newcastle was charged : An draws, at the 1 Anchorage. Dr. F. J. White, Moncton, spent V ed- received orders from Ottawa to have new '
the previous yea, A heart) vote of & bundrod on f,-eight from Montreal, j Mrs. W. B. Torrance is expected to ar- towl1 preliminary surveys made of both the val-i
•to^riu“and«^*d bv I F 'uiLon' while Chatham had to pay $1.75. . rive from Toronto on Saturday to visit at ^ j. Murray was in Moncton for ]ey and central routes and is preparing to Hampton. Kings Co., Oct. 11-Mrs.
ne ^ tod thobs of the’ town rented D. V. MacLachlan said nothing had yet | "Hawthorne Hall” her father, Judge fctev # ^ ^ thjs week. Bcnd out parties at once. ' Percy Humphrey and her two sons, Jack
appropriate music under the direction of been done, but'promised to look into the ; ene. - , s, 1obn Mrs. F. Harrison, of Sackville. and little George T. ScuJIy, youngest son of the and Donald, returned o their home, St.
M”oronce Webb matter. ' ^non Newnham .» ... St. '1»ho daugMer> were tb'e guests -last week of late William Scully, died at Mis-o.Ua, John, on Thursday hat alter a plea»,*

x D Richard and Frank Tait of Dor- W.S.Loggie.M.P.jreferred to the holding this week. f i Mra. Chas. Dickie, Main etteet, cast. Montana, Oct. 10. No particulars hate visit with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Brown
cheator,' were ,n town yesterday. ' of the Loggieville snails at Chatham instead Mr. L. J. Webster, manager of Bank been received. Droesrod was a native of at Hampton dation.

A very eiu-cc-sfiil -sre al s-i« kelrl at of forwarding im n ■,. n ; 1 11 (

lev, Charles Jones.
Miss Marv Clarke returned last week 

after an extended visit to Nova Scotia.
Mr. Harris Baird left on Monday for 

Winnipeg after a short visit to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Baird, Grafton.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Garden were in 
Montreal last week.

Mr. Carey Hay left on Friday for Bell
ingham, Washington, after spending the 
summer in Woodstock.

Mrs. G. W. Slipp spent a few days 
of last week in St. John.

Mies Barbara G. Walker returned on 
Thursday from Halifax, where the past 
month was pleasantly spent.

-Miss Vera Connell, of Hacpensaek (N. 
Y.) is visiting her- parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Connell.

Mies Jean Garden is taking a course in 
the Kerr Business College, St. John.

Mies Kitty Woods, of St. John, is the 
guest of Mus Eva Newcombe.

Mrs. Edgar IV. Main entertained several 
young friends on Friday evening.

Mr. B. F. Smith, of East Floronceville, 
in town on Thursday.

Mr. Sabine Carr will leave on Saturday 
for Boston.

Mr. George Chapman, who has spent 
some weeks in Woodstock, left on Monday 
for Vancouver.

Mrs. Hans Walker and children left on 
Saturday for Calgary to join her hue- 
band.

Mr. and Mns. X. Foster Thorne have 
taken Mr. Hugh Hay’s house on Maine 
street.

Mr. Hugh Hay is visiting his son, Dr. 
Chartes Hay, in Bristol (R. I.)

Miss Lillian Saundereon, who has been 
the guest of Miss 
some weeks, left on Monday for St. 
John.

Mrs. Francis Rankin went to St. John 
on Monday.

Mrs. G. R. Anderson, of Halifax, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. J. Dibblee.

Miss Pearl Webster, who has been Mise 
Clarkes substitute in the Western Union 
Telegraph office for several weeks, left on 
Thursday for St. John.

Miss Madeleine Connell entertained at 
whist on last Tuesday evening.

Mrs. W. S. Corbett, spent a few days 
of last week in St. Stephen.

Mr. G. L. Cohoon, of St. John, was in 
town last week.

Mr. Herbert Dennison returned to Bos
ton last week, after a short visit with his 
mother.

Mr. J. A. Milmore is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Milmore, after 
several years absence from Woodstock.

Rev. 1. A. Corbett left on Monday for 
St. John.

nee.

dross of welcome to

were present were 
dette, Mrs. Parker Grimmer.

, eriek Wateraon, Miss Alice Stevens, Miss 
Miss Augie Maher visited friends at j,'ettie Abbot, Misses Annie and Addic

Grimmer, Miss Bixby, Miss Annie Stevens 
Mrs. James Vaustone and her mother, _llld Him. Hedley Cooper (St. John).

Mrs. Howard Allen, returned Monday M«. Henry F. Todd is visiting relatives 
from a visit of a month in Boston, in St. Andrews.

Miss C. Bertie Edgar expects to leave Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Newnham and 
Thursday for Lewiston (Me.), where she daughter, Muriel, of Woodstock, spent 
will train as professional nurse. Miss Ed- Sunday in town with R«v. Canon and Mrs. 
gar, who is one of Chatham’s best vocal- Newnham at Christ -church root ary. 
ists, will be much missed. Miss Alice -Stevens gave a very pleasant

Mrs. John R. Johnson, of Loggieville, whist party at her home on Monday even- 
has returned from a pleasant visit to rcl- ing for the entertainment of Mr. and Mrs. 
atives in -Sackville and Shediac. Louis A- Abbot before their departure tor

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Russell pleasantly 
entertained a number of friends at their 
home, Loggieville, on Monday evening.
The guests included several from Chat
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Millar, of Mont
real, and their daughter. Miss Myrtle, ar
rived today and are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Miller.

Mrs. R. B. Crombie was hostess at a 
delightful 5 o'clock tea today.

t
Newcastle last week.

Mr. Frank Bla-ke, principal of the 
|school at Havelock, Kings county, has re

turned after visiting his parents at Sur
rey.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Duffy have re
turned from a trip to Montreal.

Mr. John L. Peck, who visited Port- 
l-land (Me.) last week, has returned.

were
cort tlie ladies home.

Miss Perley and Miss Wark will leave 
Monday for Boston, where Miss Per

ley will remain for the winter. Miss morning.
Wark will be absent some weeks. Mrs. George Harrison, of .Sawyervilla
. Miss Bessie Dunn will leave on Satur- (Que.), is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 11. 

day for a month's visit in Boston. Johnson, at the parsonage.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe will Rev. H. Johnson is in Bathurst this 

leave on Saturday on a ten day's trip to | week, assisting Rev. Mr. Op'c with mis- 
Montreal and Portland (Me.) : sionary services. _ , _ ,,

Fredericton, Oct. 15—(Special)—Mo- jjr \y_ A- Clarke, of the Royal Bank! 
quenl and touching tributes to the mom- i o{ Canada, has been transferred to the 
ory of the late Rev. Canon Roberts were 1 branob at Antigonish (X. *S-), and left 
made from a number of city pulpits to- this mor„ing on the Maritime express to 
day. His long service in the ministry, hie | asBume bj8 duties.
Godly life, and exemplary Christian char-; ^Ir Tjjarrv McLeod, of Fredericton,
actor were referred to in feeling terms and nd maAPr 0f the Orange Association, 
words of comfort weie spoken to the he-1 wgg jn ^mvn on Tuesday, 
reared relatives. 1 Mrs. Adams and granddaughter, Mis*

Bishop Kingdon was the preacher at the j Margaret Hubbard, who spent the sum- 
morning service in the cathedral and spoke * r wjtb friends in Scotland, returned!- 
rery feelingly of the loss the church and h()me Qn xVednesday last, 
city had sue tamed by the death of Rev. A Copp, of Sackville, who has
Canon Roberts. been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.Dean Partridge occupied the pulpit of ^ Rc,] r(,tl,rned home last week.
St. Anns this morning and made a lengthy i > Manny left this morning td
reference to the life and character of the, home friends at Bethel (Me.)
deceased, lus remarks moving many in the ; » was given by the mem-

.it th» ----- ,.,,i -.t th, ,!«* or hi, —-»■ »" T-;«i“
alluded in appropriate terms to well patronized by A

the deceased rector ! castle and vicinity. After supper there
postons of tiie Baptist, Methodist, j was a public meeting m the audience 

and Presbyterian churches also referred in ! room of the Opera House and a good 
fitting terms to the noble Christian life : programme was well carried out. Among 
brought to a dose here last week. the numbers which deserve special men-

Twu weddings, of which well known j tion were twf Scotch readings by Rev. 
young people will be principals, are to be : Mr. Rain nie; also solos by Miss Ander- 
solemnized at St. Dunstans church next! u and -M-" Edgar, and Messrs. P. Ar- 
week. Tuesday morning Miss Kate Han- nott. L. B. MeMurdo and Exerett Miller, 
Ion. eldest daughter of Aid. Hanlon, will ; an of whom responded ’to encores, and 
Ire led to the altar by William E. Farrell, recitation by Mr. E. McGruar, which 
of Farrell Bros., gents’ furnishera, and on ajs0 received an encore. Mr. Harry Me- 
the following morning the nuptials of Ar- Leod. grand master of the Orange Atisu- 
thur J. Ryan, druggist, and Miss Maggie c;ation. gave an able and eloquent ad* 
Jennings will be celebrated. dress, which thoroughly engrossed the at-

The case of J. F. VanBuekirk vs. Allen t(,ntjon „f f,is hearers, the only fault 
i ‘«ihediac Oct to—Ml Jos Brace was at Staiw. the trial of which has been eugag- hi , could be found with thus addre-s■»— - .. « MriMt.-ssss.'s

lodge in the Opera House, and- it is said 
that it is then- intention to make it an 
annual institution.

Miss Millie Tibbits. of Fredericton, who 
has been visiting at Mr. -I. D. Creaghan's, 
returned home this morning.

I

on

t -
wasSACKVILLE. Cuba. #

Mrs. Frederick Waterson gave an
Tuesday which was great Jying party 

enjoyed.
Miss Reibecca Morrison, of 81. Andrews, 

is visiting Mrs. Dedn*rtadt for a few days.
Mrs. David Maxwell has arrived in St. 

Stephen after an absence of two years, 
and is most warmly greeted by her 
friends. Mrs. Maxwell and her sons, Allan 
land Reginald, are residing with her daugh
ter, Mrs. A. Vessey.

A harvest thanksgiving service was held 
in Christ church on Sunday. The church 

tastefully adorned with flowers, £rain 
and fruit for the occasion, 
special hymns and the rector, R.ev. Canon 
Newnham, preached ibwo most interesting

on

'

Blanche Dibblee for
j nere were

sermon

The

SHEDIAC.Clifford Thomiison 
Mit* Nettie

a post graduate course 
Allison Conservatory.

Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Borden spent Sun
day at Avonport (N. S.)

Profeeeor and Mrs. Wilson received a 
Thursday evening

i

HAMPTON.
pleasant surprise 
when a number of their college friends 
arrived and gave them a genuine surprise 
party. Ice cream and cake were served at 
the close of the pleasant evening by the, 
visiting ladies.

Professor Hunton has recovered from 
h* recent illness sufficiently to resume hie 

"V duties at the college. Dr Arrhihild sun-
11 ... - . ... • >

on

f
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